
Aug. 16. Licence with safe-conduct for Siglavus Susse, king's merchant and burgess of Lenné, to whom a licence with safe-conduct had been granted, 21 May 11 Edward, to load two ships, the one called 'la Cruzenbery' and the other 'la Rosenbergh,' with corn and other wares for export, as the king understands that he cannot use the ship 'la Rosenbergh,' which is away, to load in place thereof another ship, called 'Palmedagh,' with corn, victuals and other wares for the like purpose. By K.

Aug. 12. Acquittance for Master John Walewayn, king's clerk, late escheator beyond Trent, for his account for the time he held that office, as the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer have certified that he has fully accounted for that time and is not bound to the king in any arrear. By p.s.

Aug. 18. Mandate, upon complaint by John Marcii, proctor general of the house of St. Anthony, Vienne, for the arrest of all persons, who, falsely representing themselves to be brethren and proctors of that house, beg and receive money as such and convert it to their own use. By p.s.

Aug. 17. Licence for John de Lancastre to enfeoff William de Herle of a moiety of the manor of Styford, co. Northumberland, held in chief, and for the said William to re-grant the same to the said John de Lancastre for his life, and if the said John should die in the life-time of Roger de Lancastre, his brother, that the said moiety should remain over to the said Roger for his life, and upon the deaths of the said John and Roger that it should revert to the said William de Herle and his heirs. By p.s.

Aug. 12. Writ of aid for one month for William de Leycestre and John de Ditton, king's clerks, whom the king has appointed to arrest and freight ships sufficient for the carriage of the timber for a peel from Kyngeston-upon-Hull to the North, and to select mariners to conduct the ship thither and to arrest rebels, if met with. By p.s.

Aug. 15. Reginald, abbot of Bec Helliun (de Becco Herculini), staying beyond the seas, has letters nominating brother Ralph de Hermenville and Walter de Bray his attorneys for three years. By fine of 20s.

Simple protection, with clause nolimux quod de bladis, for one year for the said abbot. By p.s.

Aug. 15. Inspecimus and confirmation of the under-mentioned, viz.: —

i. Charter of William, late bishop of Worcester, granting to John Salmon of Stretford, Freeman, a messuage and 13 acres of land, which John Salmon his father held, at Stretford within the manor of Ripel, rendering, so long as he lived 7s. 3d. a year for the same for all secular services and demands, saving suits of the court of Ripel and hundred of Brunhurste; witnesses, Nicholas Russel, John Moryn of Thwening, Robert de Sestaneslade, Alan de Rippel, clerk, William called the Young (Jucari), William Benev, Richard Phelip of Buryhale and others. Dated at Alvechirch, feast of St. Margaret the Virgin, 38 Edward I.

ii. A writing by John, sometime prior of Worcester, and the chapter of that place inspecting and confirming the foregoing. Dated in the chapter of Worcester, XIV. Kal. of March 1307. By fine of ½ mark.